



Regional crop modelling & yield forecasting:















































































































































































































































































































































- soil moisture, canopy growth, yield: e.g. cabbage -
… AquaCrop

















- irrigation guidelines -
3.i Model coupling











































































… Knowledge & Expertise
- partnership in international cooperation programs -
University of Liege
Department Sciences and Management of the Environment
Unit Water Environment Development
www.eed.ulg.ac.be
Joost.Wellens@ulg.ac.be
University of Liege
Faculty of Applied Sciences
Hydrogeology & Environmental Geology Dpt
www.facsa.ulg.ac.be/cms/c_681446/fr/
hydrogeologie‐et‐geologie‐de‐l‐environnement
Serge.Brouyere@ulg.ac.be
Public Service of Wallonia
Department of Environment & Water
www.environnement.wallonie.be
Johan.Derouane@spw.wallonie.be
Gracias!
